April Point Resort & Spa
Painter's Lodge
Managed by North Coast Hotel Resort

Weddings

Your gateway to

Island Adventures...

Tucked away in a pocket of pristine British Columbia lies April Point Resort & Spa. On the shores of Quadra Island, our vacation resort is
surrounded by the waters of Discovery Passage and Gowlland Harbour and set against the backdrop of the majestic Coastal Mountains.
Experience serenity, charm, and wonder in our gardens, on a kayak, or from our restaurant deck perched right over the ocean. Find luxury in the
great outdoors at our spa. Or explore your wilder side on a whale watching tour, grizzly bear tour or fishing trip. At a resort where ocean views are
everywhere, discover what it means to be present in a moment.

Your gateway to

Island Adventures...

Legendary fishing lodge, a gateway to nature. This is Painter’s Lodge. Upon the shores of Vancouver Island’s Campbell River, on the banks of
Discovery Passage, lies the illustrious Painter’s Lodge. Welcoming nature and adventure enthusiasts from all corners of the world, it’s a place for
adventure, a spot to relax, and a retreat to experience the wilderness.
Your ultimate destination to the perfect west coast wedding.

April Point Resort & Spa
Managed by North Coast Hotel Resort

Painter's Lodge

Managed by North Coast Hotel Resort

Our event package

Painter's Lodge

Managed by North Coast Hotel Resort

at a Glance

$5,800 + 5% GST (Monday to Thursday)
$6,288 + 5% GST (Friday, Saturday & Sunday)
We can accommodate up to 100 guests
Outdoor ceremony overlooking the ocean; indoor function room for inclement weather
Ocean view banquet room for reception from 8 AM the day of your wedding until midnight include:
Tables, white linens, chairs, glassware, cutlery, bartender, servers, room set up and cleaning, cake service (Any additional
rental charges for items above and beyond our inventory are not included)
Ocean view function room for your rehearsal dinner the night before your wedding (on request)
Bridal Suite for the night before and night of the wedding
Four ocean view rooms and one garden view room over the function room the night of the wedding (Based on availability.
Blackout dates are in effect)
Celebratory bottle of champagne and strawberries on your wedding night
Breakfast for two the day after the wedding
On-site wedding coordinator offering venue coordination services for your special day

With our compliments & best wishes...
Wedding guests receive a discount off our published accommodation rate of the day when confirming two nights or more
Wedding guests receive 10% discount on all pre-booked resort activities
One-night stay complimentary for your return visit on 1st anniversary (Based on availability. Black out dates are in effect).

Our event package

Painter's Lodge

Managed by North Coast Hotel Resort

at a Glance

$3,399 + 5% GST (Monday to Thursday)
$4,699 + 5% GST (Friday, Saturday & Sunday)
We can accommodate up to 100 guests
Outdoor ceremony overlooking the ocean; indoor function room for inclement weather
Ocean view banquet room for reception from 8 AM the day of your wedding until midnight include:
Tables, white linens, chairs, glassware, cutlery, bartender, servers, room set up and cleaning, cake service (Any additional
rental charges for items above and beyond our inventory are not included)
Bridal Suite for the night before and night of the wedding
Celebratory bottle of champagne and strawberries on your wedding night
Breakfast for two the day after the wedding
On-site wedding coordinator offering venue coordination services for your special day

With our compliments & best wishes...
Wedding guests receive a discount off our published accommodation rate of the day when confirming two nights or more
Wedding guests receive 10% discount on all pre-booked resort activities

April Point Resort & Spa
Managed by North Coast Hotel Resort

Our event package

at a Glance

$5,388+ 5% GST (Monday to Thursday)
$5,888 + 5% GST (Friday, Saturday & Sunday)
We can accommodate up to 60 guests. Please inquire about larger parties
Outdoor ceremony overlooking the ocean; indoor function room for inclement weather
Ocean view banquet room for reception from 8 AM the day of your wedding until 11 PM include:
Tables, white linens, chairs, glassware, cutlery, bartender, servers, room set up and cleaning, cake service (Any additional
rental charges for items above and beyond our inventory are not included)
Ocean view function room for your rehearsal dinner the night before your wedding (on request)
Bridal Suite for the night before and night of the wedding
Five ocean view rooms over the function room the night of the wedding (Based on availability. Blackout dates are in effect)
Celebratory bottle of champagne and strawberries on your wedding night
Breakfast for two the day after the wedding
On-site wedding coordinator offering venue coordination services for your special day

With our compliments & best wishes...
Wedding guests receive a discount off our published accommodation rate of the day when confirming two nights or more
Wedding guests receive 10% discount on all pre-booked resort activities
One-night stay complimentary for your return visit on 1st anniversary (Based on availability. Black out dates are in effect).

April Point Resort & Spa
Managed by North Coast Hotel Resort

Our event package

at a Glance

$3,399 + 5% GST (Monday to Thursday)
$3,899 + 5% GST (Friday, Saturday & Sunday)
We can accommodate up to 60 guests. Please inquire about larger parties
Outdoor ceremony overlooking the ocean; indoor function room for inclement weather
Ocean view banquet room for reception from 8 AM the day of your wedding until 11 PM include:
Tables, white linens, chairs, glassware, cutlery, bartender, servers, room set up and cleaning, cake service (Any additional
rental charges for items above and beyond our inventory are not included)
Bridal Suite for the night before and night of the wedding
Celebratory bottle of champagne and strawberries on your wedding night
Breakfast for two the day after the wedding
On-site wedding coordinator offering venue coordination services for your special day

With our compliments & best wishes...
Wedding guests receive a discount off our published accommodation rate of the day when confirming two nights or more
Wedding guests receive 10% discount on all pre-booked resort activities

Our event package

Add-ons

at a Glance

4 hour or 8 hour guided fishing tours (all equipment and catch care are included).
3 hour Wildlife Adventure tour. Set off in a zodiac accompanied by a marine guide to explore the wildlife and natural beauty of
the Inside Passage.
5.5 hour Whale Watching tour. Experience the majesty of Vancouver Island's Orca whales in their natural environment on a
whale watching adventure tour.
45 minutes Helicopter tour. Have a grand entrance to your wedding and experience the Discovery Islands through the eyes of
the iconic West Coast bald eagle.
8 hour Grizzly Bear Tour. Travel in our comfortable and covered boat to Toba Inlet and experience the best Grizzly bear
expedition in British Columbia.

Our event package

at a Glance

Booking Procedure and Payment

A deposit of $1,000 (non-refundable) is required at the time of booking to guarantee your wedding arrangements. The
remainder must be paid in full 6 months prior to the date of event.
A 25% deposit will be charged for food & beverage, and balance is due 30 days prior to the event. Incidental charges incurred
on the day of the wedding (host bar, additional guests, etc.) can be paid at checkout.
18% gratuity will be applicable to all food, beverage, activities, and transportation services.
As dictated by provincial liquor and health regulations, all food and beverages consumed on the premises must be purchased
through the location resort.
Any additional group dining requirements must be advised and arranged in advance. We recommend making reservations for
all restaurants and activities..

This is the way to

Love, laughter & happily ever after...

Our special events coordinator will plan every detail with you to ensure a perfect occasion, allowing
you to relax and enjoy the day with your guests.
April Point Resort & Spa
900 April Point Road, Quathiaski Cove,
BC V0P 1N0
(250).285.2222 1.888.999.2799
info@northcoasthotelresort.com

Painter's Lodge
1725 McDonald Road, Campbell River, BC
V9W 4S5
(250).286.1102 1.888.999.2799
info@northcoasthotelresort.com

Sales Manager
Megan Tadeson

megant@northcoasthotelresort.com

